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Sense Lodge No. 6, 1. O. O. F. moot

very Tuesday eveuing, at 7.30

o'clock, In their own new hall.
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Kit Hi n Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meet
every Friday evening, at 7.80

" o'clock lu Junior Hall, over Mr.

N. Kpsteln'sJ store, i Knight-l-y

weloome to vUitori.

Magnolia Camp No. 100, Woodmen ol

Collapsible Go-Car-
ts!Whitney s

For Ladies and Gentlemen
Meate Promptly ? Served !

.1. KINSON, Managsr.

That Is the Most Urgent Thing

at the Capitol,

OTHER LEGISLATION TO WAIT.

i

In J

the World, meet every Tuesday
A

We are now showing the complete
1909 line. 75 PATTERNS....... .

evening at 7:30 o'clock In Junior
OrderlHall. ' VUitlng brother! are Rver ,nj Harbor Improvement Must
alwavs welcome.

II V. . ttll 1 m f 11

Be Carried Forward The Panama
Canal Tributes to Senator" Proctor's
Memory A New Orator " In the

NEW PISH STALL
At City Fish Market.

L. G. WADDELL4 Propr.
; Fresh Water Fish f all rhoice varie-
ties. Halt water Fish fresh or corned.
Free and prompt delivery any part of
city. Your patronage is solicited.

Phone 162,

RoyaflD BoirdeirD,
DISTRIBUTORS.

House. i

By CHARLES W. ARTHUR.
Washington, Jan. 18. Special.

A. M., ' tneeta every inursuay
evening, 7.30 o'clock, In Junior
Hall. Cardial welcome to all visit-In-g

brethren. ""

Goldsboro Lodge No. 189, B. P. O. E'
meet 2nd and 4th Thursday night
o( eaoh month. inJunlor . liall,
over Mr. M. N. lutein's "tore, at

Blackburn of Kentucky, Blank books ami stationery at The
j Imperial Pharmacy.who has been for nearly two years

niemoer or we Panama canal com
mission, spent a couple of weeks here,
He returns t the isthmus In time to8.80 o'clock. Klks Home,106CIest

nMn rtallv from 8.30 to 1 JUUKB iB11 uuu
....... ..mi,.,..,.!.!. Blaburn, although he Is no engineer

Carea Bacracby
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having
grlghf Piswt

or Plabetea

WALK- - GE
Shoes For Men.

" u" " or expert, told people In Washington
ed to register are cordially welcome that gtorJe( tQ tne gfect thut ,ake8 nad
at all times to Lodge or Home been discovered under the bed of the ir wni cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

i canul and that the big ditch was In beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.-
, danger of being a failure were noth

LOCAL DKItrd. .n but fabrications and started for For Safe by M. E. Robinson & Bro City Pharmacy and Palace Drug Store.purpose of discrediting the workithe the engineers conservatively es-

Mr. H. B. lllart, of Kocky Mount,
pent today in the city. would not surprise him if it were fin- -

Mr. James Levy, or the Ulekory , " J"J". or aoout me cioee oi tue

A REVELATION !
The first pair of WALK-OVE- R

shoes is a revelation to the wear--
a ;

Buggy Company, was a visitor to on presidential term of Judge Taft From
what Mr. Blackburn said It wouldelty today.. seem that the responsible men at the

Dr. Rea Parker returned to Peters bead of the enterprise will take great
pride In having the job done then. Ifburg, Va., today, after ploasant visit
possible, to signalize the admlnistrato relatives here.
tion or the former secretary or war,

The Thursday aiternoon Euchre Club nnder whom operations were com
tr meeting this aiternoon with Mrs
Geo. C. Southerland.

monced, especially as Judge Taft has
had bis whole heart and soul' In the
success of this greatest of modern unMrs. Dr.I.K. Orcen, of Wilson, is
dertakings.

In the city, visiting her unele Judge
Diseussing Possible LegislationRobinson, at the Hotel Kennon.

If any river and harbor bill Is passed
Mr. Joseph Edwards is now in the

stock centres of the West purchasing
this session It will be a moderate one
as compared with former measures.
The government engineers have rec-
ommended that not less than $7,000,- -

horses and mules for his sales stables

er because he nev-

er imagined that
so much of style,
so much of com-

fort and so much
of service could
be contained in
one pair ot shoes.
We never have to

talk Walk-Ov- er

The Roval Arcanum will meet this 000 should be appropriated to care for
works that will be greatly damaged If(Wednesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock

In Pythian Hall, and all members are there are not funds available within
the next fiscal year to preserve themexpeotcd.
Some of the members of the bouse

- Through an oversight the name of committee think that, to be on the
little Miss Mary Louise Wrenn, of Miss safe side, If any bill gets through It

would not mnke much difference If theAnnie Farrlors!room,was omitted from

the published honor roll of the graded limit were fixed at about $10,000,000.
and they a re going over the lists toschool in yesterday's Altous.
see where the allotments shall fall.
Besides, more thnn a majority of theThe earliest harbingers of spring are

here white shad. Mr. L. O. Wad house committee consider it very Im
dell, at the City Fish Market, Is serving portant for many additional surveys

quality to him any more he
knows.

All leathers, $3.50, $4.00.
them to bis customers these days and to be ordered. These, they insist, are

absolutely necessary to determine
whether or not certain streams are

not at millionaire prioes either.

Mrs. Marshall Williams, of Falson, worthy of improvement. In view of the
fact that much pressure Is exertedwhose potrait paintings have placed

tier in the very front rank, of artists, from many states to make the proper
was In the eity today, on her way to
New Bern to do some life sketching

Among those who'attended the meet

Investigation. House leaders fear,
however, that If a bill goes to the sen-
ate it will be weighted down with ex-

tra millions, and there's where the
trouble comes In.

Goldsboro Slice Co.
i

Ing of Odd Fellows here yester-ia-

For Sale by BEST & THOMPSON, Goldsboro, N. (ITribute to Memory of Proctor.
The late Senator Proctor of Vermont

were Messrs. R. A. Watson, A. T.
Walston, W. T. Deans, of Tarboro; R.
tfllow and P. II. Crawford, or Kln-to- n;

B. H. Uatoh and M.T. Ureazeale,
of Mt. Olive. .

was for many years at the head of the
combination which practically con
trolled the marble business of the EDMS

o cimomc ulcers lOiJR STA TIONERY !
country. His concern sold more tomb-
stones to the government and fur-
nished more marble for public build-
ings than all the balance of the world
perhaps. The other day when tributes

WANTADS.
Five Cents Per Line

CASH TO ACCOMPANY ORDER.

Any chronic ulcer snows an unhealthy and Impure condition, of the
of respect to his memory were paid In
the senate Senator Page closed bis ad

blood. It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular spot, caused
and kept Inflamed and Irritated by a continual discharge into it, of un-

healthy matter from the circulation. No treatment can have any curative ef-

fect except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entirely remove the
dress as follows: "In a mausoleum
built of his own beautiful marble we
placed his body, and there he sleeps cause. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., are sometimes ueiptui in reducing in

MILK COW I have a fine milk cow
for sale. Just come in milk. Capac-
ity 3 2 to 4 gallons. Address W. J.
liandley, K. F. l. No. 2, Goldsboro,
N. C. jll-t- f

beneath the monument erected to com flammation, cleansing the ulcer, or perhaps lessening the discharge, but such
applications do not reach the blood where the disease germs are locatedmemorate his name. But his life shall

have a memorial more lasting than the and can never effect a cure. S. S S. eoe3 down into the circulation.

is the creation of the very largest and
best concerns manufacturing Box Papers

in this country. We have now on dis-

play in our window an extraordinary
line of 25c box papers that can't be sur-

passed. We invite yourinspection when
in need of anything in Writing Tablets,
Box Papers, Pound Paper or Envelopes.

drives out all impurities and morbid matter, and by nourishing the flesh
with rich pure blood causes the place to heal naturally and permanently.
S. 8. S. does not make a surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and

FOR RENT Four nice double rooms.
with table board. Apply to Mrs.,
Lillian D. Wooten, 201 South John
Street. jiMf

enduring stone In the hearts of the
people of that state which he loved
and served so well."

rebuilding broken-dow- n tissue, and supplying healthful, healing qualities to
the blood, causes the place to fill in with new, firm flesh, while it steadilyA New Congressional Orator.

Representative Morris Sheppard of
Texas Is developing as rapidly as any but surely effects a permanent cure. The ulcer can not exist when the

blood is pure, and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

FOR RENT: Residence with 6 rooms
1 10.00 per month. Apply to A. U.
Kornegay. J5-- tf

LOST: Thursday noon at Are on Vir-Kin- ia

street an insurance rate book
Finder please return to Edgar II.
Bain. Jl-- tt

young man In congress as an orator.
Out of the regular order the other day

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, UA.be made rather a long speech on the
tariff. At first members did not seem
Inclined to listen to any such talk as
this, for they realize that during the
coming extra session they will be sur

ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished,
with electric lights and maid
at Arlington Hotel. Apply to B. H.
Griffin. d28-t- r"My Young Sister"feited with argument, but the Texan

got their attention at the start and Goldsboro Drug Co.
held a large audience at the close. One LOST Gents' 12 size gold filled open

face watch with K. ol P. fob attached.of his strong points Is that he has no
manuscripts or notes before him. and Finder will please return to II. A.:

Pike and receive reward. dl7-t- r
writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., "toolc
my advice, which was, to take Cardui. She was
staving with me and was in terrible misery, but Car

that always tells In a body like the
boo - 'fe. EYE GLASSES LOST Somewhere onJ NenrBustnessr Phone, Catt or Write for Prices':

Dissatisfied With Division of Pay.
Secretaries to members of the bouse dui helped her at once. the streets, also gold chain and pin

attached. Finder will please leave
at A Runs office. d7-t- t

Eureka Happenings.

Mr. Sidney Edwards,' of Wilson, was
a visitor here Sunday.

Miss Annie Crow was called home
Saturday on account of the illness of
hor mother.

Mr. William Smith aud Miss Mary
Hauls were welcome visitors to our
town last Sunday.

Mr. Charlie iienton.of Kocky Mount,
has been visiting his brother, Dr. G.

It. Benton, for several day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hill and son,

Thaddens, of Fremont, were guests ol

Mr. Missouri Yelverton Sunday.

. Mr. Hugh Mayo loft for Central
America last week. We regret to lose
him, but hope he will succeed In that
far away country.

Mis Susie Sauls returned to her
home Saturday. Her visit are al-

ways welcome, and her musio is quite
a treat to our little village.

Br. and Mrs. Q. R. Benton wii call-

ed to Wilson last week to see Dr. Ben-

ton's mother, who was quite ill. We
are glad to state at this writing that

be is much Improved.

The cold,'' damageable weather has
caused many ol our people to be on the

lok list With colds, aljo , many of the
children have whooping cough, which
make quite a decrease in the attend-
ance at soliool. .

The supper Friday night, nnder the
management of the Woman's Better-
ment Society, was quite a success, and
they wish to thank all who contri-
buted to the supper, also those who so
generously patronized it. This money
Is io Improve the school grounds.

Quite a sad accident ocourred about
fonr mile from here, near the Greene
county line, Mrs. Price, an age lady,
who wa quite an invalid, and her lit-

tle grandobild, was burned to death
last Wednesday, the child caught on
fire and ran to bis grandmother and
set ber afire. There was also "ju the
room a ion of Mrs.' Price who was dis-

abled to walk from rheumatism, be
tried to put the fire out and bis bands
were badly burned when help reached
hlin. ' It was one of the saddest acc-
idents, and the whole community sym-

pathizes wilh the alllic.ted family,
MAUISTKR.

January 18. l!lft:.

of representatives are supposed to re-

ceive $1,500 a year for their Work. At GOLDSBORO PRODUCE COMPANY.

(INCORPORATED)

Wholesale Fruit Dealers !

least that Is the allowance for each
membor In the legislative bill for "clerk
Mre," as It Is worded. The member,
however, certifies to the clerk of the
house that be has paid out the $1,500,
or, aa It Is reported each month, $123.
But the clerks say they do not get
anything like the full amount Indeed,
It la whispered about that the average
pay of the secretary ranges from $60
to $70 a month. Quite a number are

Help Phone 191. Cor.fames and Chestnut Sts.

"Last spring," Mrs. Hudson continues, "I was
given the full pay, and that Is very ag-
gravating to those who are chopped in a rack of pain, Thetioctor did no good, so I began

Two Car Loads of (Oranges and one
Car Load of Bananas will arrive this
week.

Any Land Can Be Grad-uallyalmprove-
d.

No matter how barren it is,
sorrel fields can be readily
changed to heavy grans fields
poor land made rich. The
LeQore Combination Lime
will show paying results for
ten to fifteen years to come.

Best & Thompson.
SALES AGENTS.

Dr. T. Malcolm Bizzell,

Physician and Surgeon,'
Office: 110 West Walnut St., Phone 79

Residence: 105 West Ash St., Phone II
Calls answered promptly day or night.

down and have to reflect over the fact to take Cardui. The first dose helped me. jnow l
am in better health than in three years."

Every girl and woman needs Cardui, to cure
iiTeeularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and

that the members put the difference In
their own pockets. Secretaries to sen-- '
ators are named In the vouchers which
they sign, and they get the full amount
of the allowance In the appropriation
bill. Secretaries to members who are
complaining are wondering what they
can do to Induce their employers to

i ysimilar female troubles. ' Cardui is sale, reliable, f

scientific. TryCarduL H
AT ALL DIIIIO GT0HE3 Jfork over the $1,500 a year.

.Are You Alarmed?
over theiamotint of money you are put-
ting out for household expenses? Then
why not order your coal from ns and
note the reduction in your bills? You
say our priee per ton i as high as any-
body's. Perhapsr tut the difference in
quality makes ours much the cheap r in
the course- - of the Winter, the v!
year for that matter.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

iuR lit VLAKS boy. have bn prepr.rf for COL1 K.K nd fur Lift, .ad "

am ! mined lo b. M EN u THE BINGHAM SCHOOL 'Ideally located oa l
Aibrnll. Plate. Onraainrioa M 1 LJTA k V far dudpUn. control and carriafr.
oV. aintlM fro,, otbar school, not received. Wclout buy. expelled a. oaa u '
Siowtfacd Uajlnaeichjaedhypleee at honor. Limited to 138. iKate.re.900--
S R. HI M.HAM. Snpt. R f. V No 4. ASHFVI1.I E. NX ,

BINGHAM
SCHOOL'
17&3'1903Th Yea Ksva Ab:js Z::zl

W. J. Gibson & Co.
REAL ESTATE.

Services Second to None
Bears the 'jsssV Vy .L3 Gr"jTiature of 1rVW ARGUS !ADVCnTIOEC.NTI-i- F

Phono 47. Tho Coal and V.'c -


